
SECTION ONE-

| Heard & Seen
j By “Buff”
1

IM nm , „ , -V

Being called upon quite frequently to show visitors the

panel room and Masonic room in the Court House, here s

an idea which should be carried out. There are four pic-

tures hanging on the walls of the panel room so why not

have the names and some sort of explanation attached
below the pictures ? Reason ? Well, take the other day

when showing the rooms to a group from Western North
' Carolina, I got all befuddled and couldn’t tell the visitors

I if one of the pictures was Queen Mary, Queen Elizabeth
1 or some other queen. And on another occasion at the

moment I couldn’t for the life of me think of the name

of Hugh Williamson. Here’s one who thinks names
should be attached to the portraits as well as brief infor-

mation about each one. It would be more interesting for

visitors and at the same time provide more authentic in-

formation. It might be interesting to know what some

as the less informed have told visitors about those whose

pictures adorn the walls. For instance on one occasion

I heard one fellow say, “That’s Joseph Hewes. He kept

a store down on the comer and Hotel Joseph Hewes was

named after him.” Let’s keep our history correct. It

wouldn’t be much trouble to attach a neat card beneath

the pictures telling who each one is and some facts per-
taining to the part they played in the past. If we’re
proud of ’em, let those who visit us know why their pie-

l tures are hanging on the walls.
o

I According to the reports I get, fishing has been more

or less on the fritz lately. It’s hard to figure out if the

fish have been caught up or if the scudders just refuse

to bite. At any rate there should be some biting going

on near the fish hatchery for a little spell, for Johnny

Asbell has been instructed to turn loose in the creek about

1,500 bream and 600 bass which were used as breeding

stock at the fish hatchery. The fish are in the pond next
to the creek, so if they hang around “home” maybe a fel-

low can catch some of ’em. But remember the limit, boys.
o

| John Kramer relinquished the presidency of the Eden-

t ton Rotary Club Thursday, when Gilliam Wood was in-

| stalled as the new president. President John reviewed
; briefly activities of the club during his administration and

offered at least one suggestion to President Gilliam. The

suggestion was for the new president to make an effort
to find the cloth covers for the backs of the chairs so that

in hot weather a fellow’s shirt doesn’t stick to the chair
back. Shucks, what about the seats of the chairs ? I’d
rather walk around with a slit in my shirt than to walk

out of the Parish House some Thursday with the seat of

my pants gone.
o

Maybe there’s something to being patriotic. Take for
instance Monday night when the Edenton Colonials were

playing Rocky Hock. Rocky Hock was leading Edenton
4 to 3 up to the seventh inning, so that when it was time
to stand up and stretch (and a stretch feels mighty good
at some of the long games) one fellow yelled, “Stand up

and face the tea pot.” Well, in the seventh inning the
Colonials scored three runs and came back in the eighth

to ring the bell with five more runs.
o—

And speaking about baseball, the fellows in the press

box are resorting to last fall’s practice in the football
press box. when each night a game was played somebody j
came up with refreshments. The football season ran put, I
however, before Bill Cozart got his chance to fork up. At 1
any rate, the menu at the baseball games includes pea-
nuts, popcorn and pop—there’s no need for hot coffee
which goes so well at a football game, when it also feels
mighty good to be under cover in the press box. Bus
Wozelka served the refreshments Monday night even
though he paid admission to see the game—and then he
was asked to announce the game over the loudspeaking
system. But he didn’t, for Marvin Wilson finally got out
his glasses to find a new contraption was in use which
differed from the one he had been using heretofore.
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A LIFT FOR TODAY
if Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall sus-

tain thee. —Ps. 55:22.
FOR OUR WORLD burdened with fear of the future,

the Word of God gives the only solution in the promise—-

“Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,

and I will give you rest.”
Open our eyes, O Lord, to see Thee and to know that

if we rest in Thee, peace and joy will fill our lives, and

Thou wilt give us strength sufficient for any trial.

Problem Under Debate i
Chowan County Commissioners on Wednesday morn-

ing devoted most of their time to considering the prob-

lem of fire protection in the rural section, and it is a

problem to say the least. While Town Council set July

15 as a deadline for Edenton firemen to answer calls,

there is no ill feeling between the town and county

boards.
The town feels that if firemen and equipment is sent

outside the city limits, the town should be compensated,

especially actual expenses. The Commissioners are in

full accord with this decision. However, to continue to 1

answer calls, firemen figure the cost for a year will ac- j
tually amount to over $3,000 which includes an extra paid j
driver, a two-way radio and pay for volunteer firemen.

The Commissioners have appropriated SI,OOO for this

service this year, but made it clear that if the cost

amounted to more, it will be paid by the county, taking

the view that “the laborer is worth his hire.”

Various angles to the problem were discussed at Wed-

nesday’s meeting which included the right to call an elec-

tion to decide whether or not to levy on property outside
the city limits to provide fire protection in the rural

area.
A petition was presented at the meeting requesting the

Commissioners to provide fire protection. It was signed

by 80 people within a short time without a single one
hesitating. However, most of these signers live within

close proximity of Edenton, so that it is not known what

the sentiment is among those living at greater distances.
The Commissioners doubted if most of those living at

great distances in the county would be willing to pay an

extra tax for the protection.
However, the Commissioners voted to appoint a com-

mittee on which will be represented the Commissioners,
Town Council, Fire Department and every section of the
tounty. This committee will be charged with making a

thorough study of the problem and present a workable
plan in order to secure the best possible protection.

This is a problem not only peculiar to Chowan County
for it has arisen in many other communities of the state.
It is a serious problem and one which will require level
heads to the end that the fire demon will make less in-
roads on life and property.

Both the town and county governing bodies are vitally
interested in the proper solution of the problem, for what
hurts or helps our rural friends is naturally reflected in
Edenton.

IF SERVICE COU NTS-COU NT ON US I

? John Blue Dusters ? Briggs & Stratton Motors
(To fit all popular make tractors) (Complete line of repair parts)

? Mercury Outboard Motors ? Genuine John Deere Sweeps
? Disston Chain Saws ? Clinton Chain Saws
? Myers Water Pumps * James-Way Hog Feeders

? Marlow Gasoline Water Pumps ? Homko-Rotary Lawn Mowers
(For stock and irrigation) (Briggs & Stratton Motor)

We have a limited supply of Water Ski booklets available FREE
of charge if you willcall in person for same.

JOIN AMERICA’S FASTEST GROWING WATER SPORT

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
Guy C. Hobbs, Mgr. “Your John Deere Dealer” Edenton

IIServing Your Farm Equipment. Needs Is a lifetime ¦
La.j^sssf.. ; ¦ ,MM
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Miss Marian Hughes
Weds Pfc. Floyd Blair

Miss Marian Hughes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes of Merry
Hill and Pfc. Donnie Blair, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Blair of New York
City, were united in marriage Tuesday
afternoon at the parsonage of the
Baptist Church at Merry Hill with the
Rev. M. Sintel officiating.

Miss Hughes has been employed at
Mitchener’s Pharmacy for about a
year and Mr. Blair is stationed at the
Edenton Marine Corps Auxiliary
Landing Field.

The newlyweds are making their
home with Mrs. C. C. Hughes, grand-
mother of the hride.

GOING TO SULPHUR SPRINGS
Miss Jessie McMullan is leaving

Friday to Visit friends at White Sul-

phur Springs.

Rural Fire Fighting
Problem Considered

(Continued From Page One)

ed a motion authorizing the appoint-
ment of a committee representing the
Commissioners, Town Council, Fire

( Department and every section of the
county to study the situation and de-
cide upon a workable plan for fire
protection for rural residents.

In the meantime the Commissioners
will be represented at the meeting of
Town Council next Tuesday night to
see if the action setting July 15 as the
deadline for answering calls in the
rural area will be rescinded during the
time an effort is being made to best
solve the problem.

One’s belief in truth’ begins with a
doubt of all the truths one has be-
lieved hitherto. —Nietzche.

Classified Ads
i

GUM TROUBLE CAUSES MOST |
tooth loss. See dentist. Use sooth-1
ing OLAG Tooth Paste. At all drug j
stores.

FOR SALE —2-BEDROOM HOUSE
in Albemarle Court. Write Ted
Boutwell, 15 Rowell Circle, Have-
lock, N. C. Julyß,lsc

FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSES
in Albemarle Court and Westover
Heights. Phone 206. Julyßtf

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS UNFURN
ished apartment; three rooms, pri-
vate bath, hot water, Venetian blinds.
and front and back entrance and ga-

rage. Apply to Mrs. J. '. Dail,
phone 638. ltp

iFOR SALE—HOME FREEZER IN,

good condition. Reasonably priced.
| Call 215-W. tfcj
FOR SALE—2-STORY HOUSE 0\T j

corner Park Avenue and Cabarrus
Streets. Call 809-J or see Mrs. Ar-
thur Lee, 701 Cabarrus Street.

Julyß,lsc

WILL
-

PAY CASH FOR PORTABLE
typewriter in good condition. Be-;
ginner, Hotel Joseph Hewes. ltc

FOR RENT—ONE 3-ROOM FURN-
ished apartment. One 4-room un-
furnished apartment. Apply Bridge-
Turn Sendee Station. tfc j

FOR RENT PARTIALLY FURN-1
ished upstairs apartment. Four'
large rooms and hath. Two porch- 1
es. $60.00 per month. Apply 8.8. H. |
Motor Company, Phone 400 or 75.

Julyl,B,lsc

| T OR RENT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE—In West

over Heights. S6O per month. See
Mr. Hall, 29 Westover Heights or
phone 576-J. Julyß,lsc

WANTED -TWHY WORRY ABOUT
Athlete’s Foot, Boils, Bums, Itch,
Eczema, Impetigo, Pimples, Psorias-;

j sis, Ringworm or any known skin
disease. Ask your druggist about

I V-J-O.
'

Feb20,1955pd !
| REDUCED PRICES! AAA NEW !

Hampshire Reds, R. I. Reds, Bar-
red Rocks, White Rocks, Wyan-
dottes, Rock-Reds Crosses, Wyan-
Rock Crosses $10.95 per 100 as
hatched. Heavy Assorted $9.95 per
100 as hatched. Heavy Breed Cock-
erels $8.95 per 100. Write for low
prices on Heavy Breed and Light
Breed Pullets. - Pekin Ducklings
$4.75. Fifteen Broadbreasted Tur-
key Poults sl2. C.O.D. 100% Blood-
tested. Live Delivery Guaranteed.
RUBY CHICKS, Dept. 19-P, Nor-1
folk, Va. Phone 29040. Julyltf

/fToiGArQ
rXn sj

P & Q
SUPER MARKET

WANTED—MAN WITH OAR FOR
local route work. 60 stops daily.

• Pays SB2 up weekly. Fuller Brush
Co., phone Greenville 5879 from 7

to 9 P. M. to

r FOR RENT SIX-ROOM HOUSE. 1
Furnished o» unfurnished. Recent-
ly renovated. Good location. Mrs.

’ Shelton Moore, 919 N. Broad Street.
! Phone 680. Julyl,Bc

FOR RENT
" TWO BEDROOM HOUSE—In West-

over Heights. S6O per month. See
“ Mr. Hall, 29 Westover Heights or

phone 576-J. June24,Julylp

• sINGER SEWING MACHINES—
New Singer machines may be pur-
chased for as low as $94.50. Bud-
get terms. Liberal trade-ins. Sing-

er Sewing Machine Center, 605 East
Main Street, Elizabeth City, N. C.,

phone 4306. NovSthc

CHINCHILLA FOR SALE—YOUNG
mated pairs of high quality chil-
chilla. Some carrying young. All
pairs are guaranteed to litter. Al-
so have young Parrakeets in normal
and rare colors. Green Acre Ranch,
one mile north of Sunbury, N. C.
D. M. Parker, owner.

Junel7,24,Julyl,Bpd

WANTED—MAN WITH CAR FOR
outside sales work in Edenton and
vicinity. Route or sales experience
helpful but not necessary. For in-
terview, phone Greenville 5879 from
7 to 9 P. M. May2otfe

SEWING MVCHINE REPAIRS—-
on all makes. Free estimates in
advance. We will loan you a ma-

chine while yours is being repaired.
Singer Sewing Center, 605 East
Main Street, Elizabeth City, N. C„
phone 4306. Nov’tfc

WANTED—RELIABLE MAN WITH
car to manage established FULLER
BRUSH route in Edenton and vi-
cinity. Average earnings SBS to
SIOO per week. Phone Greenville

| 5879 from 7to9P. M. tfc

TOR SALE
[MONUMENTS where you SAVE the
j middle man’s profit. 405 S. Road

Street, Elizabeth City, N. C. Dial
8995.

J. Winfon Sawyer
MONUMENTS

exp 3-18-55

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

j Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain Deed of
Trust executed by Tiney L. Jemigan
Evans and her husband, Herman Ev-

¦ ans, on the 20th day of December, |
1952, and recorded in book of Mort- 1

'gages No. 65, p. 104 in the office of
| Register of Deeds for Chowan County,
jNorth Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness thereby secured, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at public,
auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House door in Edenton, I

, North Carolina, at Noon, on Saturday. 1
| 1 August 7, 1954, the property conveyed

in said Deed of Trust, the same lying
and being in Edenton, Chowan Coun-
ty, N. C., and described as follows, to-
wit:

! 1. That certain lot or parcel of land
I beginning on the North side of East

! Carteret Street at a point 100 feet
'East from Oakum Street; thence run-

. ning Northwardly parallel with Oak-
ium Street 110 feet to the line of G. J.
Picott; thence Eastwardly with Pic-:
ott’s line 35 feet; thence Southward- 1
ly parallel with Oakum Street 110 feet
to East Carteret Street; thence West-
wardly with that street to the begin-

ning, and being Item 1 in that certain

deed from H. C. Privott and wife to
L. F. Sharpe, Deceased, recorded in

book No. 1. No. 2, p. 446.

2. The lot located on the West side

•of N. Oakum Street and bounded
North by the S. N. Griffith property;

East by Oakum Street; South by the
Albert Branch Estate property and
West by the R. F. Chesire property

and fronting on Oakum Street 33 feet '
and extending hack Westerly 132 feet.

Terms of sale: Cash.
July 6th, 1954.

HERBERT LEARY, Trustee.
Ju1y8,15,22,29c

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator

CTA of the estate of Inez White, de-
ceased. late of Chowan County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons

having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Hobhsville, North
Carolina, on or before the 30th day
of June. 1955, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This June 30, 1954.
W. M. HOLLOWELL,
Administrator CTA of Inez
White Estate.

W. A. HOLLOWELL. Attorney.
Ju1y8,15.22.29,Aug5,12c

~NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will be received in

the Office of the Town Clerk, Muni-
cipal Building, Edenton, North Caro-
lina up to 5:00 P. M., July 13, 1954,
and opened at the meeting of the
Town Council of Edenton at 8:00 P
M. July 13, 1954 for furnishing the
following items or services to the
Town of Edenton for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1955:

Gasoline, motor oil, greasing ve-
hicles, washing vehicles, tires, tubes,
batteries, miscellaneous items such as
bulbs, cables, etc. (ederal and State
taxes not to be included in bids or
invoices.)

No bid may be withdrawn after the
scheduled closing time for the receipt
of bids and the Town of Edenton re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids and to waive informalities

Signed:
Leroy H. Haskett, Mayor
Ernest J. Ward, Jr., Clerk
Town of Edenton
Edenton, North Carolina

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

CTA of the estate of H. C. Goodwin,
deceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 10th day of
JJune, 1955, »r this notice will be

i pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
[persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This June 10, 1954.
MARGARET B. GOODWIN,
Administratrix CTA of
H. C. Goodwin Estate.

June10,17,24,Ju1y1,8,15c

~~EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of H. J. Boyce, deceased,
late of Chowan County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Edenton, North Carolina, on
or before the 7th day of June, 1955,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This June 7, 1954.
MRS. ETHEL BOYCE,

Executrix of
H. J. Boyce Estate.

June 10,17,24 .July 1,8,15 c

/YOU’LL HAVE a'X
I WONDERFUL TIME WITH I

\ A Seti!T-fllto/8&l J
.*

OUTBOARD THAT
BAILS YOUR BOATI You're
set for years offun afloat when
you’re the proud owner of a
new Scot, -Atwafcr- Besides the

J luxury of Bail-a-matic, Scott-
WWP us 8 Atwater offers you new smooth.

- W ness, new quietness thanks to
Pillowed Power; the matchless

\ efficiency of Aquablade Lower
J) Unit; the convenience of re*

mote Stowaway Fuel Tank,
Complete Shift, Twist-Grip
Speed Control, Remote Con-
tro* Connections, many other
features. Double your fun this
summer many seasons to

fomf w' t *l * ,we *^performing

< MODELS WITH BAII-A-MATIC
shp $210.07 7%hp $237.35 lO hp $297.75

and 16hp $349.95
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW SCOTT-ATWATER AT

RALPH E. PARRISH, Ihc.
“Your Frigidaire Dealer”
Edenton, North Carolina \
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